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>,pera -s hallow, and trite
The Edmonton Opera

Association -concluded its
1974--75 season recently
(hMarch 13, 15. 17) with a

, production of Puccini's opera
Manon Lescaut. Styled as a lyric
opera by ils composer. this
verismo opera does hàve its
drawbacks, which the EOA's
mounting of the opera merely
underscored. By today's.stan-
dards ils libretto is trite. the
char acters shallow even for
Puccini, and the action static -
ail of whîch -prove tiresome to
Wa tch. The point being that this
iS'nQta. dramatic opera but a
si ngers opera which abounds
with, much beautifui vocal
writing and inspî-ring orcýiestral
effects.

tïving Guttman's-*staging
Wa 'S as static and superficial as
the work ilself. Il did lttle to
draw attention to whatever

drmtcelements the libretto
may contaîn. To have Manon
wandér aimlessly around in
circles in Act I is tirèsoffne; to
have the chorus members-stand
with hands clasped singing 10
the. conductor durLng Act 1 is
ludicrous; Io have the chori sters
commenting upon the élegant
travelers alighting from their
coach when many of them quite
obviously cannot see the
traveler s is incongruous, and to
have Lescaut. who is supposed.
to be trying to, sWay the sym-
psthy of the moen towards -the

plgiof Manonand Des Grieux
lit,.instead singto the..

fimprsoed lairlots is -

absurd. The primping 0f Manon
in Act Il was strikingly ýem-.
barassing. 11

The sets;- designed by John
Naccarato, wero inconsistarnt in
quality and efi oct. ranging from
the for the most part> charming
Inn and courtyard scenfe (Act 1).
through the rathor one-
dominsional amost shabby,
boudoir scene (Act Il); and the
atmospheric. if not jeatistic.,
harbour scene with- ils unfor-
tunate prison_ <Act1l); ta 'the
cardboard rocks and trees and
tie-dye sky in the IasIkact which
was positively the most>ghastly
àet thatl'vo ever encountered
anyplace.

Lighting by David Hignl
was ineffectual forthe most part-
and' in Act IV.- athough ap-
propriate to the situatibrî, I
found il excessively harsh.

Costumes. designed ,y:
Suzanne Mess. who for some
reason. seems ta enjoy a,
monopoly oan costume design
for operatic productions across
Canada' also varied greatly in
quality. They ranged1 frorn the
very ploasing costumes for the
chorus. Des Grieux. and Ed-
mfonda in Act 1) with emphasis
uton warm brown and rust
shades: through the non-
descript yoltowgown with ils
uncomfortably contrasting blue
cape for Manon in Act 1;îto her
tirosome Act Il gown which was
further enhanced by-a hideous
wig.

Tenor framanno Mauro. in
the, role of Des Grieux. proved ta
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ans
b. the strongst performer - -1W. M
vocally. His is a reasonably large ~*
dramatic voice which projects .-...... Z'
easily and.which possasses a
full round tone, a secure top
register. and ample f lexibilîty.r
What one- missed aIt tmes,
however. Were subtleties in
shader, colour, and shaping of ,~

lines. Dramatîcally Mr. Mauro - .
appeared somewhat wooden in -- -4.

his movements - more awkward r'
thon sppntaineous - but his ~
vocal intensity was suif icient ta
carry him through, for the most,
part. effectiyely ,.

The Canadian-1,talian
soprano. Maria Pelle'grini made
hor long awaitod de but with the .
EQA- in the titIe roie..- Miss
Pe4llegrini, possessos a pleà-
sant but comparativoly small
voice, a fact which was es-
pocially noticeable in the first
three acts where, her Iower and
middle rogisters could rarely be
heard distinctly. being fre-
quontly ovejrwhelmod by the
orchestra, Mr. Mauiro. or othe.r
vocal 9nsemble work. Her hîqh
notes. howover, 'were strong
and secure and projected clear-

shg eXecuted some beautîful z
evon. and Well-controlled trilîs;
and in hor aria In quelle trine
morbide she displayed some
lovely sustainoed pianissimos.
But theso are isolated points:
vocally the performance wasl;

gel<lyunfcsed. t was only
in Act IV.. curiously, that'MissPelligriNewYok
that could be clescribed as
remotely dramatic or niusically
involved singing. lntentionally a zz -g u itarist
or flot. Miss Pellegrini seed
ta underscore. by her rather New York jazz guitarist note -is four limes the work'il
detacheci and'obviously staged Gene Bertoncini and bis trio will oni Snyother instrument. Thon
approach. îbe ftat that Manon be in Edmonton this yveek. vou start thinking'aboutplayinr
is a shallow and ungrat eful roi. Présenting a programwhich will îwo notes together. you haN
dramatcally. be. basically Jazz oriented' but four square the amount of worl

Alaen Monk <tescaut> came will1 also include, classical. Learning ail of the harmoni
asa pleasant surpise,-esp.cial- *orks. folk pi eces. Braziian structure of th~e guitar -is
ly after hit performances-earfier music and contemporary 'pop lifetime job."
this seasort as :Escamillo in songs. Bertoncini's early work er
EQAs production ,ôf- Car'men, In. preaenting an eveniing compassed f ive Veàrs of recoi
where intonation, presented with the qultar. Gene Bertoncini ding. night club and televisic
serious problems.'But here th., wîll explore the instrument as a appearances with" the Mér
baritone was secure and rich source of many,,moods, as a Grîffin Show and t1h. Johnr
sotinding. -spectFumef musical colors and, Carson Tonight Show. He use

Ronald Bermingham:» bass,. 86 3erlioz said "as a comfplet. the classical or Spanish guita
presefned a comeodic portraitof orchestra," MA a musicien he is the rarely heard 1 2-string g4itE

the 1dely ooote hidý-May nvolved with the, many faces of and- the ubiquitous* electri
nte edrlyrne i abut the guitar; his experience -has guitar- on everything -fr0i

notbedrma~calysoud ut brought him iWgontobt with the, Chopin <With improvisations>provided relief for the viewer.
- Wolfgang Ossie <Edmon- l otality of the mu sical-world. Gershwin 'Io Burt Bachraci

do)looed ellin t~epar 0f .dGiitar playing has remainý. Edmonton jazz enthusiasts ce
-studeniend friend of Des Grieux -, hlege1 i ease oprecYhi uiinss
and possessed an appropitey il s"a. hever-ending m'ysitery,. firat hand at the Captaiwls Cabiyothulvoalq aliîy The re is2 no roa,1si soolof gu itr' Mbycth 2 1 et 8:30 p.,m.,
doesthoeveoal ss aliy é pliying. Every guîîarist plays Gvitar has provided Gen
large:voice, anc6waa-unable.to- differ:ntIli'because ho sort' 0f Bertondini-wilh a lifetime of ION

Proset-wihot, oivs iiotheguiarin his own He likes to rfecalthe words(
way..The tac hatyou cen, play claüil guitarist Segovia: "Th

*conr1 inued on pagë 71 1'ýhe seme note in f w 4ifferent guitar iatheenlyinstrumenty c
olacesrtieans tI 1 learn one caiqss.

Qluiet ,f itrMon, deqmiath fnd.renewa
Love (!Edmônton. Film Society,
Mer.- 24, SIB Theétro, 8 p.m)

As the final entry -in their
International -series, the Film
Society presonts' an excep-
tijonally -fine Hungarian film.-
about death and ronewal. made
with a sort of serene-metartcho-
ly,.a rich understanding of the
tone and textures of mortalkty. l1,t
is a quiet movie, of short focus
but 'great perspect iWi n'- its
untroubled contemplatibnrý of
the imeasure'of lois.

An aId lady (Lii - Darvas>
nearly 100 and -dying -with.
dignity and resignetion f rom the
kind of fatigue that cannaI be
dia gnosed or r eversed, lies ail
day in her bed, tended by her
muid and by h r dughterin-law

Luce encourages the aId:
lady~s everies and raplenishes
her fonte4i.8 with lgttert ap-
parent!y from, her son Janos.
who i.s ud 10 be rmkinquIm

in America..In fact. he W
potitical prisoner. servin g a ten-

-ear terffi for somne unspecifled
odinTe agoinst them state. Luce
kees I is from the old lady,,and
instead constructs lbIters with
elaborate lies about hièsudcess
and -about the richness of
America.

There is not a, moment of
grandiloquence or sentimen-,
tality in the screenplay and the
-direction of- Koroty Mekk is
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each separatetneaêfeeti
his thrtee cheractera. Qafyas,'
once a leadihig lady withMax
Rinherdt and-the widow gf
PJ*eywright ferenc' Mol naç, ha&
an air of sIigt'tly terîuous rogali-,
ty about-her'. 5h. auggeits bothi
the old ladys crustlness and her
Vglnoreïkbiiywilhout patroruu-m
tion.

-The, film is- shown: with--Ettglish subtitiasand. since thiq,
is th@ lest film in, the seis
singleo dmission t ickets wrill t.

Annuel spring concert by Chioir
This Saturd'aWy marks,1h. and Vaughn Williams. Secular

culmination of à seuuon's effort worksinclude Randaîl Thomp-
by the Ulniversity of Aiberta 5on's Americen Morcury,
Concert Choir, as they eresent several Robert Shaw Negro
lhoit annuel aprihd.show. The Spirituals, and -musia by con-ý
Spri ng Concftt is a regular tempprary ctomposer Esti
event on ca-mpus. George. -

The piogrum Iinoides
retaxing worksof«a sacréd1 and The concert by the 80Ovoice
séculer nature. Socred worka Concert Choir will b. held thîs
include ft1<ri6. by $chvtz. 8Btturday,,- Maroh 22 in 'Cor»,
-Sweaêinc#. ve~r. oMen lIiet$ pm..
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